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TAGGftHTSJAX BILL

Advocated by Master of the

State Grange Rhone as

Needed Legislation.

THEIR PRINCIPAL OBJECT

Is to Tax Transportation Companies

for Local Purposes.

WHY THEY OPPOSE TBE ROAD BILL.

Benator Flinn's Advica as lo the Pittsburg

Street Measures.

ISSDK INDEBTEDNESS CERTIFICATES

FHOM A RTATF C01!KEt.FOXDKXT.

larcii 1". Kon. Leonard
Ithone, Master of the State Grange and a
former Democratic llefircseutative from
Center county, wa6 in the citv Mr.
ltlioue is strouzly in favor of the Tarjgart
tax bill, aud said that the Grangers are
jiracticallv a unit iu its support. "While

llicy also favored the income tax feature,
yet if it was deemed best to strike it out, as

Jlr. Tagcart has stated his willingness to do,

the Grangers would not object. Their main
object was. the taxing of transportation sud
transmission companies for local purposes.

If that ras secured they could afford to

drop minor leatures. The claim that the
railroads could not afford to pay the in-

creased taxation provided for by this bill
could not be supiiorlcd. Those which ran
through New York and Pennsylvania were
taxed ior local purposes in the former State,
and yet they did not cease operations. For
example, the Coming, Cowanesque and
.Antrim ltailrosd is 31 miles Ions, 37 of
which runs lluough Tioga county, in this
Stale, and 15 through 2Cew York.

How It le llono in "ew York.
In three townships through .which it

passes in New York,, it pays over ?4,000 tor
local purposes and is also taxed fur county
nnil State purpose-- . On tlie 37 miles in
Pennsylvania it pays about $300 State tax
ami not a cent for local purpose-- .

Mr. Rhone aid that the Grangers would
send no delec.tions here lo work for the
Mil. Both political parties bad pledged them-
selves to tax cciu.Uization. the Grangers bad
sent in tbeir memorials and petitions prayinc
lor the passage ot the Tagjrart bill, and now
tliry would leave the matter with the Legisla-
ture.

As to the road bill, Mr. Rhone said the
Grangers centrally were opposed to it on the
ground that i: nould increase the cost of the
ioails and take their corftrol away from the
locil authorities What ibe farmers needed
was more funds with which to mate the roads,
bat they could not afford to raise them them-
selves. Pass the tax bill first, and make the
corporations contribute to local expenses, and
tbev could then make good roads under the
present laws with some slight modifications.

The Grange's Ilapidly Increasing.
Mr. Rhone, who is serving his fifth term as

Master ot the State Grange, said the older was
Increasing with wonderlul rapidity. The
Farmers' Alliance had not hurt it, and would
not, in bis opinion, be a permanent organiza-
tion. Thegieat strength of the Granielay in
the fact that it was not a political organization,
lie election last fall proved that. It had been
charged that it was an ally of the Democratic
party. If that had been true, the whole Re-
publican tictet would have been defeated, and
not Dclamater alone. He thought that if the
Republicans were to nominate Giles D. Price,
of Uric, for Auditor General, and Mr. Taggart
for State Treasurer, it would be a ticket very
acceptable to Republican Grancers. as both
ihrse gentlemen had their confidence.

fcenator Mylln, who has the road bill in
charce, on las attention being called to Mr.
Rhone's objections to that measuie, declared
tli cm unfounded. The power to elect supervi-
sors is vested in the voters of each tnwnsnlp.
and these supervisors lew tho tax, make all
contracts and expeuu all moneys. The only
outside supervision is that exercised by tho

anpomied by the commissioners, and
bis authority only "extends to the contracts
made lor the permanent improvement of high-
ways upon which the State appropriation is
expended. With the exception ot this neces-
sary and wholesome provision, the entire con-
trol of the roads remain vested in the local

Hesky Halx.

PITTSBURG STREET ACTS.

CUBATITE LEGISLATIOK THAT SEHAT0B

FLIKN ADVOCATES.

Collect tho Money line on Improvements

and I'ay for Them and Others 'With Cer-

tificates of Indebtedness Would lie
Kusier for the People.

rniOM A STAFF COF.BESrOSDEST.;

Hahkisburg, March 17. Senator Flinn,
speaking y of the legislation necessary
under the decision of the Supreme Court
destroying the Pittsburg street act said
that he believed the proper course to be pur-
sued would be the passage of such curative
measures lor the collection of the tnouey
dot iue on improvements as could be en-

acted under the late decision, and in the mean-
time to authorize the city to pay for those

ai:d all future ones by issuing cer-lin- e

atfs r Indebtedness, bearing six per cent
interest during three years bat payable in
whole or in liar: any time on ten days' notice.

This he claims, would remove the preseut
uncertainty attending the payment for those
improvements. ow, oingtothe uncertainty
in regard to the payment, and the consequent
delays, only contractors who are financially
strong can afford to. take the contracts, and
then only at such high figures as will justify
thc.r taking Uip rj-- k. Under his plan, poorer
contractors would be let in, and any of them
could afford to take the work at figures which
would save the city mono.

If the cityliad three j ears in which to collect
the assessments, it could do so without impos-
ing any great hardship upon property owners.
Had there been assessments due at tlie time of
the late financial pauir. many .people would
bate been seriously embarrassed. The certifi-
cates of lndebleaness would be negotiable,
and could easily be converted into cash, and
would be readily taken by people with money
to invest. The Senator said this plan had been
in operation at McKeesport for several-years- ,

and had worked very satisfactorily.

THE COAL 1NTEBESTS

Protest Against the Hill Imposing aTaxol
One Cent a Ton.

IFEOM A ETAFr CORKESP03DKXT.

Hakkisbuec, March 17. Representatives of
the coal interests appeared before a joint meet-
ing of tho Senate Finance and Corporations
Committees t, in opposition to the bill
taxing coal 1 cent a ton for the relief of in.
jitied miners, and the bill requiringcoaUobc
weighed before being screened, aud enlarging
the powers ot cbeckweighmeu. Win. Elliott,
of Clearfield, argnrd that no tax for the bene-
fit of one class snould be levied upou any oue
product or industry located in a limited region
of country.

Mr. Davis, the author of the bill, stated bis
willingness to have bituminous coal exempted
from its provisions. Joseph Walton, of Pitts-
burg, opposed the bill providing: for the weigh-
ing ot coal before sci eeuing-- He asserted that
tho coal miner of Wcs em Pennsylvania, and
especially ot the Pittsburg region, were the
best paid workingmeu in the United States '
not in the world. At the pre-e- price of 3J
cents a bushel the men in bis mine.were mak-
ing Ho to $70 every two weeks, the latter
amount being where the miner had a boy old
enough to help bim. Alexander Dempster, of
Pittsburg, said that it would be impossible for
tho operators of that section to run their mines
if the bill became a law. Tho bill if it comes
out affirmatively will be amended so as to ex-

empt bituminous coal and will not pass the
(senate in any form. It may be safely let
down as defeated now.

THANKS FB0M BPEAKER HEED .

Received by Mr. SejTert, Who Offered the
Resolutions Indorsing His Coarse,

rniovi a ETAFr cokbesfoxdent.i
Haebisbpeo, Olarch 17. Representative

VkJi4i.
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Seyfert, of Lancaster, who Introduced tbe
resolutions indorsing the course of Speaker
Reed, has received the following letter of
acknowledgment from the "Man from Maine:"

Wasiiixgtox. March 16. 1891.
My Dear Sip. I have just returned from

New York and hasten to make my sincere
acknowledgments for the resolutions you have
sent me. I am glad to have tbem, because I
appreciate tlie high personal compliment, and
most especially such words of approval help on
the good cause of popular government Truly
yours, T. B. REED.

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY.

LIVELY FIGHT OVER THE BILL IK THE
SENATE COMMITTEE.

Fiery Speeches SIndo on Both Sides and
Jlanufa ctnrers Take a Hand The letter
Claim It Would Drive a Great Deal of
Business From the State.

rrnoM a stajt coitnrsroxDKHT.

Hakrisbukg, March 17. There was an-

other battle over the employers' liability bill
this atteruoou, the manufacturers of Phila-

delphia coming in carlcsds and special
trains to induce the Senate Judiciary Gen-

eral Committee to jomp on Senator Hines'
hill with both feet. The bill differs some-

what from that introduced iu the House by
T. R.'Jones, of Allegheny, though intended
to accomplish the same end.

Senator Hines advocated Iiib bill in a fiery
speech in which he said it aimed to estab-

lish tbe same rule adopted in Massachusetts,
Ohio, Wisconsin and Alabama. Therulelaid
down by our Supreme Court bore more harshly
upon tho employe than that of any other State,
and was contrary to that held by the United
States Supreme Court. He scored the Penn-
sylvania Supreme Court unmercifully, quoting
from Lawson on railroad cases, where he warns
the student of law not to pay too much regard
to the decisions of that body on questions rela-
ting to carriers, and particularly in late years,
as it seems to be in control of the Pennsylvania
Railroad, which corporation appears to manage
It as thoroughly as it manages the rest of its
affairs.

Louis Hall, of Karrisburg, ap-

peared for the manufacturers, and handled
Senator Hines very roughly for attacking cor-
porations and tbe Supreme Court. He claimed
that Pennsylvania owed her wealth, power and
progress to'the corporations. The present rule
relative to had been held for 50
years. It bad been laid down by Read, Thomp-
son. Acnew. Sharwood and Mercer. These
were men who could not bo belittled by the
assertions o! Mr. Hines. In this State cor-
porations were not exempted from tbe pay-
ment of damages for death or in-

jury if they had bad machinery or
incompetent managers. But they were not
and should not he insurers against accidents.
Tbe rule in this State obtained in every St3te
but eight, New York aud Indiana went even
further than Pennsylvania. In almost every
instance, the States which had changed from
the common law had returned to it. Georgia
and Iowa had changed the common law to
place a limited responsibility ou railroads, but
not ou manufacturers. In Massachusetts they
had limited damages for death to $5,000 and for
injuries to $1,000 and exDre-sl- y excepted farm
laborers from the operation, of the law.
England had changed the rule ffi 1SS0, but was
now demanding its repeal.

Mr. Hall was extremely disconrteons In his
argument, his references to his opponents as
"Hines" and "Jones" being in marked bad
taste, to say the least. It was generally ad-

mitted that he did not help tbe manufacturers
very much. Thomas Dolan, representing the
Manufacturers' Club of Philadelphia, said be
did not represent corporations, as 95 per cent
of the club nere Individual manufacturers.
representing $100,000,000 capital and employing
500,000 workmen. He held tha: manufact-
urers could not run their establishments
under a law like this. In many cases
they could only employ union men, and under
this bill an emploermigbc be held liable for
the negligence of a man who bad been forced
upon him by tbe union. It would also tend to'
drive manufacturers out ot the State. The
South was offering a field for manufacturing
free from these unfavorable conditions. If the
bill, becomes a law it would rob Pennsylvania
of Its supremacy as an industrial State.

The Judiciary General Committee . seemed
somewhat dazed by tno evil depicted by one
side and predicted by the other, and adjourned
without taking any action.

BILLS THAT WEBE PASSED.

Several Go Through Senate and House of
Interest to Allegheny County.

I6TECIAI. TELEGBAM TO THE DISFATCU-- l
IlARRlSBUEQ March 17. In the Senate to-

day bills were passed finally as follows:
Neeb's bill allowing druggists to sell soda

water, cigars, etc on Sunday, but specifically
prohibiting them from selling anything of an
intoxicating nature; increasing the number of
assistant factory inspectors from 6 to 12;
relatirg to real estate given or devised to cor-
porations to be used for religious or charitable
purposes; fixing the ratio of representation in
Common Councils in cities of the second class,
making it relatively the same in Allegheny as
in Pittsburg; enabling corporations to hold
real estate for religious purposes; tho bill de-
fining the duties of police magistrates in cities
of the second clas passed second reading.

In the House the bill authorizing the crea-
tion of an additional court in Allegheny
county, providing for three judges, was passed
finally, as was also the manner in which tbe
Courts of Common Pleas of Allegheny countv
shall detail oue or more of their judges to hold
the courts of Allegheny county.

WESTERN PENITENTIARY.

air. Keyburn Says He Knows Nothing
Against Its Management.

TFROM A STAFF CORltESPONDENT.J
HakkisbukQ, March 17. Speaking of the

charges made against the management of the
Eastern Penitentiary, Mr. Wherry y said:
"And the Western Penitentiary is no better."
Being questioned further, he said that his In-

formation came from private sources, and he
would give no particulars, but that the matter
was known to the Commission on Charities and
Corrections, and that they would doubtless
make it public in their forthcoming report,
adding that if they did nor, tbe Legislature
would see that it was brought to light.

Senator Re j burn. Chairman of the commis-
sion, was seen and said that be did not
think Mr. Wherry knew anything about it, and
if he did, be knew more than tbe commission,
for the bad no information of anything wrong
in the management of the Western Peniten-
tiary.

SENATOR AND C0NGBEBSHAN.

The Democrats Anxious to Put Robinson's
I'arty Friends In a Hole.

1FKOM A STAFF COliKKSrOKDEXT.l

Hakrisbukg, March 17. The Democrats
are after Senator John P. Robinson, of Dela-
ware, who is now both Senator and Congress-
man. They are on tbe watch and if any bill
comes from the Senate to the House which
'has been passed by just 26 votes, the exact con-

stitutional number. Senator Robinson being
one of them, tbey will raise tbe point of order
that it has not comepropcrly belore tbe House
and cannot be consiuered.

This will place the responsibility of deciding
whether Mr. Robinson is a Senator or Con-
gressman, or both, upon Speaker Thompson.
It is hardly likely that Mr. Thompson would
sustain the point of order.

A BEAUTIFUL SCHEME

That tho House Education Committee Has
Nicely Spoiled.

.FnOK A ETArr CORRESPONDENT. I

HARRlSBUnG, .March 17. The House Educa-
tion Committee negatived a bill which
would have been quite a picnic for those whom
it was intended to benefit. This precious
measure proposed to compel School Boards to
place in every ecnool room an Unabridged
Webster's Dictionary, latest edition, a geo-
graphical globe, one foot in diameter, an
astronomical chart live feet square, and a set
of cubical blocks containing nut less tlin 525
cubical inches'.

As there ate nearly 23.000 schools in the State
the cost imposed in the school lunds under
this bill would be something startling.

Sit. Pleasant Prohibitory Law.
IFKOM A STAFF CORRESrONDEST.l

IlATUUSBUno, March 17. The House Com-
mittee on vice and immorality reported affirm-
atively the bill to repeal the ML Pleas-
ant, 'Westmoreland county, prohibitory law.
The bill had been reported negatively, but was
recommitted and tho former action reconsid-
ered. Tlie same committee reported affirma-
tively the Senate bill providing for the com-
mitment of inebriates to tbe almshouse.

Wants to lie Auditor General,
tFROM A STAFr CORRlCSrOXDEjrr.:

HARRlSBUito. March 17. Michael Kane, a
representative from Fayette county, is the
subject of a boom for tbe Democratic nomina-
tion for Auditor General. It is not likely that
he will make much of a fight for the honors.
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LOCAL MEN BEATEN,

The Pitlsbnrgers Loso Two Games in
Ihe State Tournament.

H'LAUGIILliVS FINK PLAYING.

Jack O'Connor Signs aTtvo-Iea- r Contract

With Columbus.

GENERAL SP0KTING NEWS OF THE DAI

The local billiard tournament was con-

tinued yesterday afternoon in presence of a
very good attendance. The effects of
several stoves made the Grand Central Rink
quite comfortable for the ladien and gentle-

men present Mr. Shaw again officiated as
referee.

The contestants were "William "Walker
and Ed. Burris, the latter being one of the
Philadelphia players. Owing to Mr.

Walker's being sadly ont of form because of
lack of practice at the 14-in- balk line
game, his friends did not expect him to de

feat such a good player as Mr. Burns. Jir.
"Walker started out very badly, but as the
game progressed he displayed much better
form and it Is probable he will show some good
playing before the week is over.

Mr. Burris played very well. At times he
made some excellent Bhots, but, as ho re-

marked, "draw shots were exceedinely difficult
to make." On two occasions he made runs of
SO and was heartily applauded. He is, indeed,

quite a promising player, and it will be inter-
esting to watch his efforts this week. Follow-
ing were the scores in the afternoon game:

Walkcr-- 1, iu;i0.1. 0, 0, 5, 4. 1, 3. 1, 3, 2.
I. I, 0, 0. 12. 6, 10. 1, 1. 0, 0, 13, 2, 4. 3. 3. 0. S,16, I,
O: I 0. 8. 4. 1, 1. 1. 3, 3, 11. 7, H, 3, 6. 2, 2, 0. 4,

II, 4. L 1, 1, 2, li
Burrls-- 0. 0. 1. 30, 16. 0, 1. 0. 1. 5. 17. 3. 1. 1, 0. 0,

1. 2, ;. 4. 12. 3. 10. 1. 1. 0. 17. 1, 10. 0. 0, 4, 0. 2, 0, 1.
0.6.2,0, 6. 0,15.5.2.3-5- . 1,0,30,5,1,1, 15,0,1, 3,
1, J, 3, 6, 4, 4, IS, 6,

Walker's highest run, 16; averaie. 3 Bur-
ris' highest run. SO; average i

Last evening's game was between Ed Mc-

Laughlin. State champion, and Harry Boscherf.
of this citv. The champion was In excellent
form, and showed some very fine playing. Tlie
audience was tbe largest so far. and appreciated
the good playing extremely well.

McLauchlm completely the local
man. The former's breaks of 61 and 6f, com-liinp- rt

vith other rood runs, cave him such a
long lead that Mr. Bosctert was never in the
bunL He did not play in anything like his
best form.

There will be three games y two in the
afternoon and one in the evening. The after-
noon contests will be: Cline versus McLaughlin
and Boschcrt versus Walker. Messrs. Dodds
and Burris will play In the evening. The first
game in tho attornoon will start at 1 o'clock.
The Strouo trophy will also be on exhibition in
the rink this evening. Following is the score
of last evening's game:

McLaughlln-- O, 1. 2, to, 1, 1,7, 0,0.3,6, 48, S,

2. 11. 61, 0. 0, 0, 0, 64, C, 6, 0, 4, 2, 0, 7, 12, 0, II,
12, ft

Boschert-- 1. 1. 1, 10. ft 2. ft 2. 2. 0, 3. 8, 9. 1. 0,
0. 1, 12, 1, 2, 5, 4. 2, 7, 6, 0, 5, 6, 3, 0, 7, 1,

McLaughlin's highest run, 64: averace, 82931.
Boscherl's highest run, 12; average, 3

HAVE "WE LOST 0'CONNOE!

The Columbus Catcher Says He Won't Come
Here and Will Keep the Cash.

rSPKCTAI. TBLEGltAM TO TUB PISFATCH.

Columbus, March 17. Manager Gus
Schmelz, of tbe American Association club,
arrived iu the city from SL Louis this evening
and brought with him Jack O'Connor, the
catcher whom tbe Pittsburg League club
claimed to have signed and on whom they are
counting. O'Connor had been ranked among
the contract jumpers from the Association,
but his signature to a contract with explicit
terms has been secured since his arrival in tho
citv, and ho will plav with Columbus tho com-
ing season. Mike Lehano. the old Columbus
first baseman, has also signed a contract to
play. O'Connor signed a cuntract for two
years with Columbus.

"How did it happen that you let Baldwin
languish in jail out in St. Louis, Jack?" asked
a reporter.

I didn't" was the answer. "1 hustled and
gothim out of Jail."

"How about the $1,200 that the League ad-
vanced you?"

"I put that in the bank and inteud to keep it
there until I want it for my own use. It was
bribe money and they can't recover it. I didn't
intend to play with the League, but as long ai
tbey were throwing money around so freely I
thought Lnihrht as well have a piece. I con-
sider fiat the loss of the money serves the
League richt for trying to lower baseball by in-

ducing players to jump contracts."

THE TJKKHCWN W0IT.

He Defeats ITarlam iu a Tory Interesting
Wrestling Slatch at Eccrcatlon Park.

About 250 admirers of wrestling assembled at
Recreation Park yesterday afternoon to wit-

ness a match contest between William Har-la-

or Mansfield, and an unknown, of Pitts-
burg. rules governed. Tho
match was for $200 a side and the"gate" money.

The contestants wrestled at 13S pounds, and
Robert Miller was referee. '

The contestants began at i o'clock and the
unknown soon began to show his superiority.
In about four minutes ho cained what seemed
to be a Hying fall, but the referee did not see it.
When the men bad wrestled 12 minutes the
unknown gained a splendid flying fall, which
was accomplished in a very masterly style.
Harlam's second objected to the fall being al-

lowed, but both of Harlam's shoulders touched
tbe ground square enough.

After a brief icst tbe men closed again, and
after soma good wrestling, all In lavor of tho
unknown, tbe latter stood Harlam on bis bead
and embracing him by tbe body lifted him up
and violentv threw him down square on his
shoulders. There was no argument about this
fall, which was gained in ten minutes. The
unknown was therefore awarded the victory.
He is a good and exceedingly tricky wrestler
and evidently Knows his business quite well.
He was secoude'd by d Smltb, the Denver
pugilist.

ME. BEILLY LOOMS UP.

He Is Ready for "Work and Catcher Borger
Is Signed to Play Here.

Third Baseman Rellly reported to the local
club for duty yesterday. He thinks well of
the prospects of tbe local team, and is In ex-

cellent condition. .Director V. W. Kerr, of
the local club, signed Catcher Berger to play
here, and in doing so stated that President
O'Neil was instructed to make terms with both
Galvinand Berger. Mr. Kerr states that if
there is a personal feeling between Mauagcr
Hanlon and Galvin it might be well to'let the
latter go. But Mr. Kerr stated that only one
director is inclined to have Galvin released.
Poto Browning was also expected in tbe city
yesterdav to sign, hut up to a late hour last
evening be bad not arrived. It is understood
that Pete is now willing to sign here.

Speaking of the proposed Southern trip of
the club, Mr. Kerr saia that the directors have
not even discussed the matter yet, and that be
is stronglv opposed to any snch trip. This is
very conflicting with the statement of Presi-
dent O'SeU.

Tho Homewood Handicap.
Entries are coming In rapidly for the Home-woo- d

live pigeon shooting handicap which
takes place on the 2Sth inst. There will be
plenty of good birds, and it is expected that
the entry list will be a big one.

Sportlns Notes.
FRED W. Utxon and Murphy founlit 30 rounds.
MAltK Baldwin's case will be heard at St.Loals
y.

Elmer Grant and Ed. Smith are to box sir
rounds at Bearer Kails.

IT Is understood that president O'Neil desires
to have Ualvln 6ign with the Cincinnati team.

PEOPLE WHO COME AND GO.

or J. C. Brady, of Erie, was at
the Monnngahela House yesterday. He is in-

terested In Erie street railroads. Mr. Brady
formerly lived in Allegheny.

L. Sjnlth, private secretary to Assist-
ant Attorney General Shields, passed through
the city last evening, bound for Washington.

C. Seymour Dutton, a Youngstown iron
acent, and A. Thompson, of Ridgway, are reg-
istered at the Monongabela House.

C. A. Eeiliy, of Lancaster, and D.,0.
Boyd and wife, of Wheeling, are stopping at
the Seventh Avenue Hotel.

Division Passenger Agent E. D. Smith,
of the liiO. road.-i- s confined to his bed with
an attack ot the grip.

Harry Paul, VT. H. McGeary and Sam
P. White, of Beaver Falls, left for Harrisburg
last evening.

Marcus Acheson, the "Washington law-

yer, went East laic evening.
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THE STATES ISLAHD IBAGEDT.

Inspector Byrnes Believes the Astor House
Suicide and tho Blurderer Are One.

New Yohk, March 17 The Staten Island
Morgue, wherein lies the body of the alleged
Carl Kuttinser, still claims the attention ot the
public This most mysterious ca?e is
complicated by conflicting theories. In.
terest divides y between the, crime
proner, aud the establishment ot the identitv
of William Wright, whose initials, "W. W.."
were found in a corner of the handkerchief
forced down Ruttlnger"s throat while drugged,
drunk or helpless, evidently unable to exert
the strength bis physique deuoted, and which
slowly smothered him to death.

No doubt how remains in Insoector Byrnes'
mind that the "Fred Evans" who committed
suicide at the Astor House, and who .was
buried under that name, is tbe William rieht.
brother-in-la- of the murdered Ruttinger. The
small point which turned tbe Inspector's mind
iu this channel was tbe flnding.In "fcvans"
boots the mark "V. W" corresponding with
that ou the handkerchief, and it is said Byrnes
has abandoned speculation on this
point. Then, again, it is said the clothing,
boots, etc, of "Evans" were carefully examined
when tbe suicide occurred, and that no mark
and no letter whatever was found unon them.

It is proposed to exhume "Evans"
body, with a view to settling this'hranch of the
mystery: but whatever may be the result, it can
add nothing in the eyes of the police to evi-

dence of the suicide's clothes. The body so
long buried may bo beyond recognition.

A BAT'S ACCIDENTS.

A Boy Struck by a Panhandle Train at Oak- -.

dale and Killed.
The accidents yesterday were few, bnt one

was fatal. A boy was killed on the Panhandle.
Tbe list follows:

Unknown The Coroner received a tele-
gram last night announcing that a boy bad
been struck and Instantly killed by a Panhandle
train at Oakdale. Justice of the Peace Wible,
of Oakdale, was authorized by the Coroner to
hold an inquest.

Coleman John Coleman, a Southside man,
fell ou a cellar door yesterday and broke two
rib.

Boyd Robert Boyd, an Allegheny llvery-ma-

was thrown from a horse. He was cut
and bruised about the head besides being
tramped by the animal.

JUDGE BAEKEE'S DILEMMA.

Tho Work of Granting Licenses in Cambria
Moving Very Slowly.

rprrciAL telkobam to the disp atch.i
Ebknsbubo, March 17. License Court has

been in session hero sinco yesterday, with Judge
Barker, son of A. Barker, Cambria county's
greatest prohibition leader, on tbe bench.

Judge Barker, who is the Republican
party's strongest card for the Judgeship
next fall, Is in a curious dilemma.
He himself has always been a strong
temperance advocate. If he grantsthe licenses
be offends his temperance friends; if ho refuses
tbem, his chances for next fall are slim, as
Cambria is a strong liquor county. As yet be
has refused only some half dozen licenses and
held over a number of others, but the work of
granting them is moving slowly.

WASHINGTON COUNTY WET.

The Prohibitionists Cannot Prevent the
Granting of 1C Licenses.

rSPXCIAL TELEGRAM TO TDI DISPATCH.'.

Washington, Pa., March 17. This was the
last day on which applications for liquor
licenses In Washington connty could bo made.
Sixteen applications in all have beon banded
in. The greater number of these applications
are for wholesale and distillers' licenses. There
is only one license asked for from this town.

The Prohibition people will organize imme-
diately and circulate remonstrances through-
out tho county. The general opinion is that
all tbe licenses applied for will be granted.

A EEPEHTANT JAIL B1ED.

After Making His Escape With Others, He
Keturns and Gives the Alarm.

ISFECIAL TELEORAM TO THE DISPATCH.;

Chakleston, W. Va.. March 17. A re-

markable jail delivery occurred here
George Frye Howard Fredinger and Edward
Allen were brought here from tbe penitentiary
a week ago to testify in behalf of the State in
certain criminal cases.

Last night Fredinger unlocked their cells
with a key made of wire, then liberated Alien
and tbe three left. Allen walked three squares
down tbe street, and then, bo says, concluded
that it was wrong to leave that way, and went
back to the jail and gave an alarm. The others
have not beon captured.

A CLUB IN TE0UBLE.

Inspector McKelvey Charges the National
With Being Disorderly.

John Maloney, President; John Close, Vice
President; Jacob Close, Secretary, and Robert
Schott, Treasurer of tbe National Clubroom
at 133 South Twelfth street, cave bail each in
300 for a hearing on Saturday on a charge

entered before Alderman Succon by Inspector
McKelvey of keeping a disorderly bouse.

Complaint was made to the inspector by
people living in the vicinity of the club that
members bad been conducting a disorderly
hotlse. Investigation warranted the charge
bolnz entered. Inspector McKelvey now lay-
ing much value on his "club census."

BUT ONE CONTEST AT BUTLER,

Twenty-Fiv- e Cases Will 15e Heard at tho
License Court This Week.

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO IUJ DISFATCTT.l

Butlek, Marcb 17. Judge Hazen will hold
license court There are five whole-
sale, one restaurant and 10 applications for
tavern license to be heard.

Remonstrance has been filed against the
granting of a tavern license to H. B. Hunt
at Callery. which is tbe only oase iu which a
contest will be made.

Klnd-Heart- Officers.
An old woman named Manrarot Footo en-

tered tbe Twelfth ward police station last night
and said she bad walked from Coraopolis in
search of relatives in Pittsburg, but had been
unable to locate them. Sergeant Stix and
Patrolmen O'oil and Cramer raised a sub-
scription for her and sent her to a lodging
house.

PICKED UP BY THE POLICE.

Daniel Madden, of the East End, was
committed to jail yesterdav for trial at court
by Magistrate Hyndman on a charge of larceny
preferred by B Wemstein, who alleges that on
Monday he entered a saloon to cet a $10 bill
chanced, and that Madden took the money and
forgot to return with the change.

Cuables Romsstein, wanted at Warren
for larceny, was arrested by Detective Robin-

son, in this citv. yesterday. Kolinstein is also
under ball for a criminal charge in this city,
but he will be" turned over to Constable McGee,
of Warren, who will arrive this morning.

ANNIE Hennick, a domestic, who until last
Friday lived with Mrs: Riley, of 97 Webster
street. Allegheny, was locked up last night on
complaint of her tormer mistress, 'who alleges
that the girl stole stole a muff, velvet and tick
from her. Hearing

The house of Mrs. Mary Brothers was raided
last night on a warrant charging her with keep-in- g

a disorderly house on Mulberry alley, near
Twenty-seuent- h street. Three women and four
men were arrestea and sent to the Twelfth
ward station.
Arthur Holland, of 2C3i Arling'ton

avenue, was arrested yesterday by Officer
Kelly, charged with selling liquor without'
license ana on Sunday. He gave bail for a
healing
Joseph Mountjoy was locked up in the

Tweuty-eight- h ward station on a warrant
issued by Alderman Succop. at the instance
of William Bradley, charging him with horse
stealing.

Eli and Robert Gilbraitn, who live in a
shanty boat at "Fiekleyville." were arrested
last night tor disorderly conduct, charged with
kicking and abusing Kate Sho waters.

fcLIZA SHOEMACKER.of Thirty-eight-h street,
made information last evening before Alder-
man Kerr charging her husband with desertion
and

SMALL SCBAPS OF LOCAL NEWS.

At a meeting of the Humane Society yester-
day, R. E. Irish ot Franklin, David McGrath,
of Titusville. and Jacob Fleck, of Somerset,
were appointed agents lor tbe society for their
towns. During tbe week the society received
a number of fines, amounting to $30.

The! people burned at the house of Wolf
Kupperman, Seventeenth ward, were still in a
precarious condition at the West Penn Hos-
pital last night. The infant is expected to die.

General Superintendent SiiEPrARD,
of tbe Pennsylvania road, inspected the Ohio
Connecting and Pittsburg, Virginia and
Charleston branches yesterday.

Ser3eant Thomas McCJuade, of the
Twenty-eight- h ward station, has been laid up
since Sunday with a terete attack ot the grip.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
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ENORMOUS SHIPMENTS.

Frequent shipments of car-loa- d lots
of Dr. Pierce's Medicines, to all the
principal commercial' centers of this
country, are necessary to supply the
unprecedented demand for these world-fame- d

remedies. No other medicines
ever attained anything like the popu-
larity which they enjoy. No other
medicines possess such superior and
positive curative properties as to war-
rant their manufacturers in sellinp;
them, as the proprietors of Dr. Pierce's
Medicines are doing, through druggists,
under a positive guaranteo .of benefit
or cure in every case, on fair trial, or
money refunded.

There are scores of sarsaparillas and
other blood medicines advertised, but
tha "Golden Medical Discovery" of Dr.
Pierce is the only one ever backed up by
a positive guarantee from a well-know- n

and thoroughly responsible house. The
conditions are, that, given a fair trial, it
will do all that is claimed for it, or
money paid for it will be promptly re-

funded. A Certificate of Guarantee
wraps every bottle.

To attempt the sale of an inferior, or
even a fairly good, blood-purifi- er under
such trying conditions as these, would
mean bankruptcy to its proprietors.

tS&Wftf THE WEATHER.

For "Western; Pennsyl-
vania, "West Vikoinia
and Ohio: Generally

'p.ti6 Fair, Except Light
Bains on the Lakes;
"W a k ai e e, Southerly
Winds.

Klver Telegrams.
rSrZCIAL TELSGXIAHS TO TI1B ntSPATCTt.1

BnowNsviLLE-Klv- er 8 feet and falling.
Weather clear. Thermometer, 4 at 6 r. M.

Wakbex Klver 3.1 feet and falling. Weather
fair and cold.

Mono antows Klver 6 fet 1 6 Inches and station-
ary. Weather clear. Therniometer,60at4 P. M.

St. Spring-lik- e, mild
and pleasant.

LOUISVILLE KWer f.illlns: 17 feet In canal. 14

feet 8 Inches at falls, and 41 rect t loot of locks.
Uuslutss pood. Clear and pleasant.

MEMFHIS-M- ver 41 feet 8 inches and falling.
Clearaud warm.

We Grovv Simpler as We

Grow Older,

Sik Moeell Mackenzie, tho famous En-

glish Throat Specialist, s.ud: "The most dis-

tressing thine for a lady is a cold or catarrh;
and I cannot understand why they should bo so
annoyed when we have such a simple and
pleasant remedy in the SodeaMineral Pastilles
(Troches which are made by evaporation from
tno Soden Springs, in Oormany). I have
watched the effects of the Soden Mineral Pas-

tilles for a long time, and regard them a ex-

tremely valuable in obstinate catarrhal affec-
tions of the throat. Tor coujrlis, colds and hoar-e-nes-

Tbeso Pastilles arc very convenient for
thohO whoarosusceptihlo to coins, hoarseness
or catarrh. A sincle Pastille in the mouth will
often act as a preventive, especially during the
prevalence of The Grippe' or other infectious
diseases."

Prof. Kocii. the creat German scientist,
said: "A cnuj:h, for which I havo tried many
other medicines, which had not the slightest
effect, soon becune better, and has now en-

tirely by the use of the Soden
Mineral Pastilles."

The genuine Soden Mineral Pastilles must
have tue teutimonlal aJd signature of Sir Mor-e- ll

Mackenzie around each bos. Price, 5Uc

SODEN MINERAL SPRING AGENCY,
6 Barclay Street, New York.

mhl-ws-
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ARTIST AND PHOTOGRAPHER,
16 SIXTH STREET.

Cabinets, ?2 to tf per dozen; petltes, $1 per
dozen. Telephone, 1751.

3

LEGAL NOTICES.

A. --M. BROWN. Attorney at Law.,
--pSTATE OF ELe'anORVMcGINNIs, DE-- 1

rj CEASED Noticb Is hereby given that
le IP'S testanientarvon the estate of Eleanor
McGinnis, late of Pittsburg, deceased, have
been granted to tbo undersigned, to whom all
persons indebted to said estate are reqne-te- d

to make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims against the same should make them
known without delay. A. M. BROWN. Ex-
ecutor. No. 135 Fifth av., Pittsburg. fe23--

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE of administration d. b. n. c. t. a. on
estate of Arthur Hobsnn, late ot the City of
Allegheny, county of Allegheny, and State of
Pennsylvania, have been granted to tho under-
signed, to whom all persons indebted to said
estato are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those havicc claims or demands
against the same will make them known with-
out delav. THE SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY
OF PITTSBURG. Administrator, No. 83 Fourth
av., Pittsburg, Pa. fe25-91--

OK WILLIAM KYLE. DE-
CEASED Notice is hereby given that

letters testamentary on tho est&to of William
Kyle, late of tho city of Pittsburg, county of
Allegheny and State of Pennsylvania, deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned, to whom
all persons indebted to said cst.ito nre requested
to make immediate pument, and those having
claims or demands aealnst the same will make
them known without delav. H. J. LYNCH.
43S Market street, D. J. KYLE, 93 Fourth ave-
nue, Pittsbnrc, Pa., Execttfois. iel8-8--

Efig?5)grrrisa52

Only a medicine possessed of extraordf-nar- y

merits could sustain itself under
such a business policy. The "Golden
Medical Discovery" is such a medicine,
and has proven its ability to sustain its
proprietors, even though sold on such
extraordinary terms.

As a remedy for all Blood, Skin and
Scalp Diseases, it has won for itself
world-wi- de fame. Especially has it
manifested its potency in curing Salt-rheu- m,

Eczema, Tetter, Pimples,
Blotches, Eruptions, old Scrofulous
Sores, Ulcers, and kindred ailments.

As a remedy for the peculiar weak-
nesses, distressing irregularities, and
painful derangements incident to
women, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription stands alone as the only rem-
edy guaranteed to give' satisfaction in
every case, or money paid for it is
promptly refunded.

It is but natural that the people
should bestow their patronage upon
these medicines, since none other are
sold on such fair and liberal terms.
They are manufactured by the World's
Dispensary Medical Association, of Buf-
falo, N. Y., a house whose financial
standing and reputation for fair dealing
is well-kno- to every publisher, as
well as to every druggist, throughout
the civilized world.

OPPICLU-PITTSBII- KG.

PlTTSBUKO, March 9. 1SSL,

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at the office of Citv Controller
until THURSDAY, the lDtli day of March, A.
D. 1S91, at 2 o'clock, for the refiulns of Council
Chambers and new furniture for the same, ac-

cording to specifications prepared by C. Part-berge- r.

architect, which are on file In the Gen-
eral Office. Department of Public Works.

Blanks can be obtained at this office.
Each proposal must be accompanied by a.

nonu in uouuie me amount, wuu two sureties,
probated before the Mayor or Citv Clerk.

The Department of Awards reserves the
right to reject any or all bids.

E. M. BIGELOW.
Chief of Department of Public Works.

mh9-3- 1

office of the citt treasui1ee, (
Municipal Hall, smithfield st.

VfOTICE'IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ALL--
owners (whether resident or

of the city of Pittsburg) of drays, carts, wagons,
carriages, buggies, etc., to pay their licenses at
this office forthwith.

All licenses not paid on or before the first
Monday in March, 1891. will bo placed in tbe
bands of vehicle officer for collection, subject
to collection fee of 50 cents on each license.
And all persons neglecting to pay ou or before
first Monday in May, 1M1, will be subject to a
penalty double the amount of thollcenses, to be
recovered before the proper legal authority of
said city. The old metal plates of last year
must be returned at the time licenses are taken
out, or 5 cents additional will be charged on
the license.

Rates of license: Each e vehicle, S(l;

each e vehicle, $10s each four-hors- e

vehicle, $12; each four-hors- e hack, Jlo; oiuni-buss-

and timber wheels, drawn by two
horses, 5IU.

One extra dollar will be charged for each ad-

ditional horse used in above sneclned vehicles.
J. F. DENNISTON.

fe6-81-- Citv Treasurer.

RESORTS.

THE CHALKOMTE
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

On the beach, with unsurpassed ocean view.
Salt water baths in tho house.
Send for circular,
f E. ROBERTS & SONS.

rTADDON HALL,

ATLANTIC CITY. S. J..
Now open

Hot and Cold Sea Water Baths in the House.
IcG-9- 1 LEEDS A LIPPINCOTT.

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL,

West Broadway and Chambers St., N. Y.
EUROPEAN PLAN.

Thoroughly renovated, in complete order,
restaurant unsurpassed. Passenger elevator.

Rooms SI per day and upward.

C. F.WILDEYPrnp.
G. K. LANSING. Manager. "

patents:
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of patents.

131 Fifth avenue, above Smitnfield. nextLeader
office. No delay. Established 20 years. se6-1- 3

Celebrated Grand Denver Range

Sold by all stove dealers. Manufactured
byJGRAFF & CO., 632 and 634 Liberty
street.

STEAMERS AN EXCURSIONS.

NQRDDEUTSCHER LLOYD

S. S CO.
Fast Line of Exnross Steamers.

Kew York to nutlianipton (London) Bremen.
bi'iiu saiuiius, 1&11:

Havel, Tues.. AnrilH.Ki.ler. S.lt.. lav 15

Kibe. Wed., April I.) Trave, Tues., il.ty 13

Elder. Sat.. April ls'rKitidi. Wed., May 3
Trave, 1 lies.. April :i;&aale. at., Mav 3
Km Ida, Wed., April :t!Spree. Tues., Hay J5
Saalc, Sat., April "Ji Werra, Wed., May iff
Knree. Tne.. April 2 Alter, bat.. May 33
uerra., e. April Sll.a!iii, ,1ues., June i
Allcr, Sat.. May :i Kaiser, Wed., June 3
Laliu, Tues, iiiay 01 r.uis. Sat.. June 6

Kins. bat. jllriv !iill.tvel. Tues., June 9
Have!, 'lnes, !ay i:!hlhe. Wml.. Juas 10

Kibe rtwl.. i'V I:. Miler. Sit.. Jn:i- - U
111T11. from New ork toSouthamnton. 71 days.

From uulliiinpton to Ilrenieu. 21 or31 hours.
From Sonthauiptun tu London, lir Southwestern
ltillway Co., - hour. Tr.nm every hour In the
summer misou. ICallway carriages for London-awai- t

passengers In Southampton liocks on arriv-
al ot Express bteaiuers Ironi .Sew Vurki

These steamers are well known for tlielr speed,
comfort and excellent cuisine.

MAX bCHAUMBKKU & CO., tZ7 Smlthfleld it
--LOUIS uoiiiEK. m Smlthlleld si. JaMXM

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS.

$100,000 WORTH

Of Winter Overcoats, Winter Suits Men's, Young Men's
and Boys' still remain to be sold. The 20 per. cent off re
mains in force on the entire stock. No better investment of
money can be made either now or next season.

Our light-weig- ht Spring Overcoats and Suits included in
this sale. The finest we could make. 20 per cent off. If
you think well of true and reliable clothing, at the lowest
prices ever quoted, and the manufacturer s statement of quali-

ty, it will bring you to us.

The goods are here and must be sold. 1

Our importation of Tailoring Goods to be made to order
is the largest ever seen in this city. We have over 2,000
styles all at! the same discount The solid fact you get
one-fift- h more for your money and much lower prices to
beein with.

Lease and fixtures of store for sale.

W - WSV

COR. SIXTH ST.

Thrift is a. .a.
!ts

in 11 ir

&S X

UnrfsCaSr V?Q fj yT

result's front
cleanliness sxd$ ."KUJ

J?i'T,ii(V' J

IS1

av..

Ir is & d
iHn next- - &nd

Can be Tnj tlie small in one calce of
when you have a house or to clean.

From the to the, pots and pans, and the
and it is the very lest soap

for and All sell it.

Are in universal demand. The cry that others raise
"ar good as Heinz's," only shows that Heinz's goods
are the standard.

THE IS THE !

When buying foods, and the people have come to un-

derstand that Heinz's goods are the Highest Quality.

Beivare of imitations I None
genuine that do not bear our
Trade Mark a Keystone
crossed by a Kev, enclosed in
a circle, on which appears the
hrm s

H. J.

PA.

Do you

THUS

it on

g

so serious a matter? Are you that
2

B Coughs, Colds and is beyond question the greatest of all
I Modern Remedies It will a Cough in It check a in B

I a day. It will Croup, relieve and cure if taken
5 in time, can't afford to be without A cent bottle save you 1
I in Doctor's bills save life for it, or write 1
S to W. H. HOOKEK & 46 York, for

JaZIKIO-JIW- F

STEA3IEKS AXD

-T- O-
Belfast,

&
EVYORK. EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin Passage, S35 to $301 accordlns to location
o! stateroom. .Excursion, 565 to J9i

Steerage to and from Europe at lowest rates.

BALDWIN & CO.,

General n3 .Broadway, New York.
J. j.

nih2-3!)-- at Pittsbure.

ttthitis stak hm.- -
kok ah1) liverpool.

KuTuiacd United Stiles Mall steamers.
Majvttiic. 25. 11.1111 lUlcsllc. April 21.3pm

GirinsniL'Aprlll.lUiSJ-i- Germanic, Ap.3).9:30 am
Teutonic. April 6. 5am Teutonic. Jlay 6, 3 pin
Brlunnlr. April 111' rim lirltannlc.Jlav 13.9:3uam

WhltStar aoct, lootoi (VentTeutnsv.
second cabin on tlieso ttcaroerj. !uloon

KO and upward. Second cabin. as and
according to steamer and 01 bertu. Ex-

cursion ticket on urorable terms. Steerage, pi.
rrvrMiil, S3- -

M'hUe star drartj payable on In all tha
principal bants throughout Great Ap-
ply to JCHN J. 11CCOUM1UK,
Held s:.. rittsbnnr. or J. ItlUiCK Gen-
eral Aeent. Broadway, Jen Yore.

MAIL STEAMERS.
GLASGOW SERVICE.

StcamerseTery Saturday from New Yort t
GLASGOW AND

Cabin passage to Ulacow or Londonderry.
IMandJOO. Second class, J30.

Steerage passage.
aEhVICc.

NcJ York to and Nantes direct.
S. S. Alsailn. ilarrh 11.

Cabin. f30 to JIOU. Stctra
Trayelcrs' letters of crrdit and drafts for

any amount Issued at rates.
Tor bool:s ( lou rs. tickets or further Informatloi

apply to HENllKllSON BUUTUCKS. N. V., or J.
KWanrt)l Smithneldst.: A. T;

SCOREHASON. S Smithaeld t.. 1'lttsburg; F.
11. BKlU'LKi VO St., AUcjoeny.

AND AVE.

JHMjXX

ffvtffWkf

name

smith

mhl6.ii
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SAP0U0
fTrSJggFur

soli c&ke .roj-scourin-g so&tx
Try your house-cleanin- g beh&ppj:

CHEAP COMFORT
secured investment

SAPOLIO Icitchen
paint including

windows floors, labor-sayin- g

scouring cleaning. Grocers

!!WMfiZk&mB

HIIEIILSrZl'S
KEYSTONE BRAND

PICKLES, PRESERVES

FIHE COMMENTS

recognized
' BEST CHEAPEST

HEINZ
PITTSBURG,

KCBIK2ffi,raiB!mxaxEE3i!2U2Hll!SKB3

why

Dublin, Liverpool London.

AUSTIN

Itoundtrlp.tSUiJllI).

jrilCiJOIllllCK,

PENN

WWlnimmXvrZKTf?.

UpH

CO.

dp you
know a little couch 13 a

thing ? Are you aware often fastens the I
lung3 and far too often runs into Consumption
ends in Death? People suffering from

and Consumption will all g
tell you that

iTSTmEDMUMSU."!
i with aware

iOZ ACKER'S ESOLBSH REMEDY
for Consumption 1

? stop one night. will Cold
prevent Asthma Consumption

" You it." 25 may
100 may your ! Ask your druggist

Co., West Broadway, New book.
,5MitmMiMii!a.LBii!iiiaiaigiBiiJiiBiJ,miiiiiaiMtBi:ajaiHicsigJBBiHsBja3iii3iBEHiMaHMt

EXCURSIONS.

STATE LINE
Glasgow.Londontlerry,

FKOM

Asenta,
Mccormick.

Asent

o.ueenstown
lien.

Krora
rates.

upward,
location

demand
Britain.

GUanil-to- l
IsMAl,

41 Ie2--

ANCHOR LINE.
UNITED STATES

LONDONDERRY.

0.
MEDITRhArE,N

Gibraltar
e. y

clrrular
lowest current

Feaexai

00 revenueT
--1.

fST rfR&$8w

mmm
that dangerous

that
apd

Asthma,!
Bronchitis, Pneumonia

PARLOR, LIBRARY,

BEDROOM, KITCHEff

'
FURNITURE.

Fancy Rockers, -;'

Bookcases,
Pictures,

Parlor Suites, -

Onyx Top Tables

Desks, , '-

Chiffoniers,
Cabinets,

Mantel Figures,
Wall Pockets,'

Everything in Furniture,
and Carpets.

CASH OR EASY PAYMENTS.

Iprtatt
307 Wood St.


